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THE EVENING REPUBLICAN In preparing advertising matter 
the experience of traiued advertis
ing writers i/that it is well to have 
before one, in ouo’s imagination, a 
supposititious individual who is a 
concrete representative of the var
ious classes to which the goods ap
peal. Treat this individual as if he 
were a customer standing on the 
opposite side of the counter, who 
had to be convinced that tfo« article 
shown was the thing for him to use 
the only thing. Working on this 
plan, it is a comparatively simple 
matter fo produce a series of adver
tisements that will be both convinc
ing and interesting. Too many ad
vertisers want to put all the argu* 

advertisement. One 
idea at a time is a good plan.

Cutler*’ Fen at at Sheffield.
SHEFFIELD, England, Oct. L— 

Four hundred covers were laid at the 
cutlers’ feast which was held here. 
The principal guests ;>f the. occasion 
Were Lord Kitchener and Embassador 
Choate, who sat respectively at the 
left and right of Master Cutler Hob- 
sdn. Military orticers predominated 
among the guests, and the distinguish
ed persons present included Gerald VV. 
Balfour, formerly president of the 
board of trade; the Duke of Norfolk, 
General French and General Ian Ham
ilton. Responding to the toast, “His 
Majesty’s Forces, 
avoided political topics mad confined 
himself to eulogising the conduct of 
the army and the colonial forces in 
South Africa. *“■

ESTABLISED 184* /

KIDNEY and 

Backache
The Republican Printing

and Publishing Co. / rHARMAN FALL 1902

Reception Days \iUMJSM!D DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAY
All diseases of Kidneys, TV\ 

Bladder, Urinary Organs. I 1111 
AIv> Rheumatism, Back i | I 

it.che.Iltiai tDlseaae Gravel. 1 ■ ■ J 1% | . 
Dropsy, Female Troubles. V/ m. * Wuc

m6. B, COK. 1HIKD AND KI.NU STREETS $3-50 IN

Tatercd ut tl.e l'»*>i .
Del.

•t* ;:t \\ iimiugton 
mail mutter.

Don’t become discouraged. There la c
cure for you. if m-cussary write Dr. I-emier 
lie bus spent a life time curing lust suet 
cases ;tayours. All consultations Free.

“Eight, months in bed, heavy backache, 
pain and goreuess across kidneys, also rheu
matism. Other remedies failed, 
tier s Kidney and backache Curo cured 

II. WATERS, Hamlet, N. Y.” 
Druggists. 5flc.. 1. A*k tor Took Hook - Face i

MILLINERY,

Wednesday,

Lord Kitchen er Quartered 
Oak Ladies’ Desk; 
unusual value1 
small drawer and 

ipigeon holes in
side of fall, large 
drawer belovy, full 
polished and 
French legs.

second *. i • i.

t
ft WEDNESDAY. OwlOBEg I, uts into

I)r. Feu*
fi:/S’

bj Thursday and Friday,
An eateaordiuary event is the T • »

, . • . i.i i 1 he Labor League ih adopting"'fair sex’fair tc ho conducted this 1 i . . i . i
month by the Professional Women s ! 0,1*'j nnv :l" 1 ’ n 11 . ^ ‘j *
League of New York at Madison , ^ g ",lf

^Square Garden. It is claimed that • '..i'1/ 1 ‘l 1 ' °
It will be the most comprehensive | ^ ."a .\v' i u^.liwiv i« .

k and costly show of the sort ever ! , v ‘ V ‘ ‘ 1 * , 1 Comrades of the a a
£ i .. .. J ... ul i.e opinion that me w.-i'kingmanheld. One can readily concur on ; . . . . , ■
| „„„,, , - ... Huould Ik- ivlava.luted m tne r.nm-
L reading the proeiieetus, which de- i 1 , . • , , ,
- • ■ * i ! ■. ’ cl.s u!. tile great part es, hat we do; . Clares this exhibition is to oa an 

Interesting and instructive show of 
ill the sex has douo and seems in a 
[airway of doing, artistically, s it 
intifically, professionally, in iustri- 
illy, politically and domestic dly.'1

Somewhat of the euterpii > of 
this organization, which includes
the leading professional women of c hiv.i Uie Philippine warn failure 
the county, \yith Mrs. Sarali Know
les as president, may lie appreciated 
by the statement that this affair is 
to cost $250,0011 and employ :f,Uoj 
(.omen. For twelve days—October I 

; ' f to 18—the great exposition build- ! HIC! 
i, tag is to he transformed by an elab- I Ma lor

irate presentation of the work of j manning the state nutiunnl guard, has 
women of every couutry and urn- I been badly Injure*:. lie'was horseback 
■WT “to a veritable feminine i riding, us in his usual daily custom, 

n *25?. . ,*air' ^ and when opposite the summer home
This idea of a colossal exhibit, of j of j. ,, M„,vu, llls |101W HtUmblcd. 

feminine accomplishment umtmibt- ; ftud thu 8tfI11,,.u| ,v.,s thrown forward,
►dly had its inspiration in a similar gtrlklug his head upon 
Iwplay made two years ago by Lug- ( the ui^hwny.
#ah women at Earl’s Court, London. ! ij„
rha undertaking across tbe sea was ‘°US'

Host successful, but, counting ,m of tlu 
luperior conditions in this country, 
she show at Madisou Square Harden 
promises to be of surprising inter- j 
►at. ....

liniillli.tfl y. I.iinlsvllls null h’asfivllle Sale,
NEW YORK, Oct. l.-At the office 

i. Circular. Dr [ of J. P. Morgan & Co. official an- 
•r. Kriulonia.N.Y

9

ST.VITUS’DANCEfr0 y&*.,
j noun cement is made of the absorption 

= I by the Atlantic Coast Line Railway 
company of the Louisville and Nash* 

visit Washington during the 3GU1 Na Av*"° ^ne* T*erkins of the firm
tional l.ucainpmant iti October: made the announcement. He said that

Many inquiries have been made the railway company and not the Cou-
.... r.uo can | concerning Washington and its necticut holding company had bought

can ljope ioi ! many places of intrest-, your atten- the Louisville and Nashville road. The
•h hmior. The League is a hope- ! tmn is respectfully called to the papers had been signed and the whole

1 less minority iti Delaware politics. \ Illustrated “Guide to Washington, ’’ transact ion finished, he said, by which
j published by the Baltimore & Ohio 1 the Atlantic line had taken over 800,000 

i!,K Lh’in ieraey is faithful to ils j Kaiiroufl. as one of the most com- I shares of the Louisville and Nashville
ice laved t.lio civil j piete, correct and the cheapest guide I stock at $150 a share,

published. The information contain- ! 
eii tlierein is carefully compiled
and assist* visitor* in louring the DES MOINES. In., Oct. L—The 
citv to best advantage in shortest ltoek Island fast mail, westbound, was 
time. It i* beautifully orinted

October 1st, 2nd and 3rd,
The most beautiful and perfect ideas.

tiio

Imported as Well as Domestic Millinery Elegance.wot think ilia Lai,oi- i
■ pivsetu anv man tv

Tbe world of Fashion will bo represented, awaiting your 
pleasure and verdict.$10.00

A. IS L. Jenny, No, 210 KING SHEET, tVictor 
cotton felt mat
tress is the name 
given to the new 
bed. Made on new
ly patented ma
chine. Guaranteed 
not to become 
hard or lumpy. In 

| two parts wi t h 
| fancy or blue and 
(white ticking.
J All kinds of spec
ial sizes to order 
at short notice.

11b ;i failure in 18154 ami dc-v. ;:r
(lit* Kook lislnnd. 4Extend a moat cordial invitation to all to view this aupurb display 

of exquisite and artistic headwear.
yet in both cases the boys 

hiuo did their work and the
i rj

0li
country is grateful to them for it. wrecked at Newton, forty miles east 

heavy paper, the cover containing of here. It is said traffic will he eom- 
au exquisite steel engraving por- pletely tied up twenty-four hours as a 
traltof the “Stuart” Washington result, 
suitable tor framing 
tone illustrations are made from re- (dent occurred while the train wat#ut- 
cent photographs. tempting to get around the wreck of a

This guide may be obtained from freight train which went through a 
ail ticket agents of tlie Baltimore bridge across Skunk river.
& Ohio Railj>6ad, “The Great Bat
tlefield Route,” at 10 cents eech, or 
will be sent to any address tor 15 
cent*.

ftoe I .Jtirrd.
AND FALLS, N. Y., Oct. 1.— 
ncrul diaries F. Roe, com-

No loss of life is reported. 
All tiie half- Three cars left the track. The a cel*

t
m KILLED HIS SWEETHEART.

I,- A Profit of l«0 Per Cent.
NEW YORK. Oct. 1.—Members ol 

the original United States Steel un- 
C». A. R. Posts orderiog 50 or derwritlug syndicate today received 

more will be furnished at special another 5 per cent dividend of $10,IKM),- 
low rates. A foider containing a ooo, notices to that effect having been 
correct battleliold map and special ^nt out by J. I*. Morgan tV (' 
maps of Gettysburg and Antietaui 
will be forwarded with each copy.

For lurther particulars address 
ieueral Rassenger 

Agent. B. O. R. R. Baltimore.

GIRL 8 REFUSAL TO MARRY 
COST HER HER LIFE. ■Ibowlder in 

M lien assistance came, 1902.aK V
con

veyed to his house, and Dr. Glennou 
.* t'udct hospital at West Point 

was hurriedly sent for.

VVK WILL OPEN FOR YOUR INSPECTION 
ON WEDNESDAY.

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

PORT Is. Y„ Oct. 1.-The
odore Tuthill shot and killed Jeannette|
Sloder and immediately shot himself. 
Tuthill was enamored of the girl and 
had asleep her to marry him. This she 
refused to do and

/*£ y1'•-
This

makes n fourth dividend of $10,000,000, 
a total profit of $40,000,000 on an 
actual outlay of $25,000,000,

•r cent

October 1st; 2nd, 3rd and 4th, l ■>*
You ii^' Strut ton Will CoiuproinlNP.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo., Oct. 

1.—I. Marry Stratt.on announces that 
ho has been approached by one of the 
executors appointed by his father in 
the will fiith a proposition to compro
mise the coy test case and answered 
that he would withdraw his suit upon 
a settlement of $1,000,000. Attorneys 
for the executors, administrators and 
thi‘ son have had a long conference, 
and the announcement of young Strat
ton Is believed to be the conclusion 
that has been arrived at.

\ « preparing to go 
to the home of her stepfather, James 
Ellis of 332 Ninth street, Jersey City. 
The girl had lived here for several | 
years, and Tuthill had threatened to j 
kill her if she persisted in her refusal 1 
to wed him. The two had a dispute ' 

the street, and Tut 1

The Finest and Most Stylish Assortment 
of Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats 

ever shown in this city.

MRS E. L. COLE S, MILLINERY PARLORS, 
300 KINO STREET, WILniNUUIN, DEI..

return \ .C. W, Ba*sell,
The people of this country can 

overlook the misrepresentations j 
apon public and political questions 
made in the Democratic Congres
sional Committee's text-book just 
published, but they can never tor- 
jive the Congressmen, the authors 
of that book, for the cruel and out
rageous slanders perpetrated by it 
upon the American soldiers serving 
in the Philippines. Here are a row f 
selections, found on two of the 
many pages of the book, devoted 
to the vilification of the Army: "4

“The most awful crimes were 
suffered to go unpunished or with 
ridiculously inadequate punish
ment,”

“American officers openly en
gaged iu the most brutal torture 
of helpless and innocent prison
ers and non combatants and were 
punished with a reprimand ’’

“Friendly guides were butch
ered iu cold blood by command 
of an American officer on a false 
accusation and without a sem
blance of trial.”

“Savage Macabebes serving 
der our flag plundered our towus, 
murdered citizens and ravished 
women, and their American com
manders sought to conceal their 
crimes and protect them from 
punish meat.”

“These are the crimes of war 
and Imperialism.”

The Hon. Col. Henry D. Claytou 
of Alabama takes to Washingl 
story that “the situation in Dela
ware iH all that the Democrats can 
desire,” aud that “the Democrats 
will carry the next Legislature, aud 
will elect, in my opinion, two splen
did young Democrats. R. R. Kenney 
and Willard Saulsbury, to tlie Uni
ted States Senate."

We do not think that the opinion 
of Mr. Clayton in tlie matter of 
Delaware politics, counts for much.
It is true that the Republican party 
of Delaware is rent just now by po
litical troubles. >ut we hold that 
this is not i 
feat of the party at the November 

Mr. Clayton and 
_ emocratic friends, in 
be surprised to bear of the election 
of two Republican United States 
Senators and a Congressman of like 
political faith from Delaware.

5lllioilfM K<‘inor!til

LONDON, Oct. 1.—Earl Uowpar, 
chairman of the committee which has 

, in hand the erection of u national me
morial to lhe late Cecil Rhodes, 
nonnces that the Duke of Devonshire, 
Lord Salisbury. Lord Rosebery, Earl 
Roberts, Lord Kitchener, Lord Strath- 

a and Mount Royal and Colonel 
•is \Y. Rhodes have joined thu 1

k Sin iiii's Comp, i’onuyioym gill*, The
exti'M»or»llnury4 ruiutii/. l$a sura

jougoL tint “L’oiup,1
ud:

SiiO.OO /'
over this* mutter 

| hill followed the girl to her hoarding 
j place and killed li 
I ward- sh il ling

Fish Fis i,
• .ffaTR&ISSESSRSVBaZI

Cnamber 
Suit in Golden 

| Quar t e r e d Oak.!
>-r=s ; One of the pretti- |

| est of the modern j

MAY BE AVOIDED. ! *a"

•L a parson ivonlil U!ce an ap pin I ally carved head-
board and bureau 
standard. Heavy j 
roll footboard. Bu-1 
reau with shaped j 
front at 52x24 in. | RURAL DELIVERY GROWS, 
top. Middle top 
drawer plush lined 
Combination wash 
stand wth 40x20 
in. top or can sup-

devours iL, thinking nothing of the very little good, as the saliva from lllv rjhiffhniPT* 1*0 
dirt that it is impossible to get oil the* mouth removes a I the dirt the *■ J , 
without washing the fruit thorough, akin may contain, so that when or.e IUHtCll SWlIl111 S’ 
ly in water. A peach, which Inns takes It out of Ills mouth the skin -iri $ i •< °
fallen to the ground, undoubtedly lias been cleansed and all the dan- J? rGIlCil DGV61 Sllftp" 
contain* the germs, which a re noth- gerous particles remain In the rviAfWQO
ing but uncleanly earth in one or oioihli. I CLl IIIIII UI
another form. Qi r

^ Powell will have on Ins stand at 
Third street market to-morrow, 
Trout, Blue Fish, Butter Fish. Black eon 
Bass and Cod Fish. Call early for Fn 
good selection.

i t uiter-moi
Tin hill

)JFAIVL OPENING OF 

TRIMMED ANI) UNTRIMMED

twenty six and Mi.-s

Site* l-’oi-committee.
lower- ; 
wind (ST’. LOUIS. Oel. 1. U'ii.fllodh-M I-'iiuiiU After Many Month*.

PADUCAH. Ky . Oct. i. -The bodies 
of L. L. Hunter aud L. B. Magill, who 
were lost in the burning of tin* City of 
Pittsburg last April thirty miles below 
Paducah, have Just been found four 
miles below the wreck aud had ap- 

ith sand. They 
m ri Tidioute, Pa., 
..d dollars had been 

spent by relatives in the effort to find 
their bodies.

Ing sky and swept by it • . 
more Ih.-i

f-
HOW TYPHOID FEVER HATS.L.00

from different slate: yp; :-s(*!is.
sp. ctators. i

Witnessed the i-s ill ci

/WEDNESDAY. THURSDAY & FRIDAY.with the allotment of sites for the fed
eral and state buildings at tlu* L 
isiana Purchase Exposition grounds. 
Sites for the government buildings and 
slate buildings of Missouri. Louisiana, 
Texas, Illinois. Ohio, New Jersey, Ken
tucky. Arkansas and Wisconsin 
presented and 
was marked by a rell staff bearing a 
Hag facsimile of the state seal and a

:(1pareutl.v been c< 
were wealthy : 
and several th- ;

What is the cause of the typhoid : 

fever, with 
touians have bee

MRS. J. E. SOO Y,Inch many Wilmlog- or a like fruit that has been in con •
so (Faring? lad with the ground an! after 

washing it t:i iruij ily in 212 KING STREET.Almost any
the drinking water is responsible,
In which the typhoid germ is most would drink the same water, nine 

chances to one the person w mid c m- 
one web Known physician, how- tract typhoid germs. With fruits 

ever, thinks that fruity and vogo- trial do not come in contact with the : 
table* eaten in the raw state, with- earth it is less probable that nna 
out having been peeled, causes the would contract the germ* A bunch 
nialaav, beiug contracted in a groat of grapes is apt To contain 
many cases.

For instance, a person thinks the stems and fruit; sometimes cob- 
nothing of picking an apple from the webs are found on them, 
ground, and without cleaning it any webs arc most likely tocollcct germs, 
more than probably rubbing it with Very often a person will 
hiahanclsto take oil a speck of dirt apple or peach and discharge 
that might have settled upon it, skins from Hie mouth.

will tell v that verewater, •(•opted. Each rite
Hfi> - WihInu orlh W*mI<IIiik.

NEWBURY. N. II., Oct. l.-The 
wedding of Miss Alice Hay and Mr. 
James W. Wadsworth. Jr., was sol
emnized yesterday ut the Falls. New
bury. N. II., the summer home of the 
secretary of state. The officiating 
clergyman was the Rev. Dr. H. C. 
Hayden of the Stone church, Cleve
land. <>.. who performed the marriage 
ceremony for Mr. and Mrs. Hay.

easily contracted •
H Cordial Invitation is Expended to 
“ You to Attend the Openi. g of

PATTERN IIATS AND MILLINERY

NOVELTIES, ’

On Wednesday and Thursday, October 1st and 2nd,
BY MISS CORA QUIMBY.

208 KING STREET.

>
!genns

as a great amount of dust settles oil
14,000 ROUTES WILL BE IN 

OPERATION JULY 1. t-r
and cob-

WASUIA
sistunt Fo*tmaster (Auvral Wynne has 
issued a circular letter to the postmas
ters of all rural free delivery poslof- 
tlees instructing them that postmasters 
and rural free delivery earlier* are not 
permitted to condemn the letter boxes 
used by patrons. The order directs 
that they shall you tin ue to serve boxes 
already erected until a regular inspec
tion of such boxes can be made by the 
route inspectors aud special agents, 
who will condemn the boxes found un
safe or which otherwise fall to meet 
the requirements. There will be 11.U0U 
rural free delivery postal routes iu op
eration on July 1 next, and the esti 
mate for appropriations for the next 
fiscal year pro'

:
\cut an

theWiH« «n*lir* Fast Run.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 1. The navy 

department has received a cablegram 
announcing the arrival of Rear Admi
ral Silas Casey aboard his flagship, the 
Wisconsin, at Panama after an almost 
unequaled run down tin* Pacific coast 

day less than two 
• eekx. Rear Admiral Casey will ns- 

■ general command of the Ainerl- 
nuval forces on the isthmus.

That docs V

■ 1Wilmington, Delaware.

MILLINERY, FALL SEASON, 1902.af :\:j. mil.-* i

peach is probably “The manure from cow stables, f ITlpb 
easier to contract tbe norms from &c., which Is polluted with tbe ' 
than any other truit or vegetables, serins, is very often pul on tomato 
a* the dirt is more apt to cling to and other vines as a fertilizer. Wily 
the ronifh skiu, Unto thatof a smooth then, if water contains I'erm, which 
fruit. The tomato la another pro- may have been washed hilo it from 
duct ol the earth that should not unclean earth, probably a mile away 
he eulen with the skin on. Very is It not probable that fruit and llie 
often tomatoes have Turrows on like that conics directly in contact 
then:, in which there is dirt which with filthy earth contain, the 
is Impossible lo wasli out.

B. B. HYATT,
lltiNNlmi I'lmilat Arrive*.

NEW YORK. Oct. 1. Ossip Gnhrllo- 
witscli, the young Russian pianist, en
gaged by Daniel Froliman, arrived 

tin* steamer Friesland. He left 
■e for Worcester, where lie will 

inaugurate his tour of sixty concerts 
by appearing at the Worcester festival 
which opens tomorrow.

$r.oo
Solid

Oak Dining chair 
with arms, caned 
seat, turned posts 
and spindles and 
carved back. Have

fork in the day time and those Company for the use of water intlioir ! PTrPT* qTi Atirri qIa oF-
* are behind in their Ktudien. Ul-smcre plant. , UCV^ OllUWllaU tJL

school every night The water is desired for a HO-horse I tGT llUe 111 fllTllTie'
' even- power boiler and a condensing engine. i ^ ^

Tlieapplication was granted. Ap- CllHirS.
I plications for meters at No. 019 West 
Second street and Union M. E par- 
sonuge, No, Washington street, 
were grunted The weekly pay roll 
of $1,009 72 was approved and allow- 
ed. The balance in bank was found 
tube $93,081.42.

402 KING STREET.
WILMINGTON. DEL. N

here
lieuliou of the (fi at

iBoth Phones. cnon^ 311 Market Sf.Anierlran ( rouk < aiiMlit.
LONDON, Oct. 1.—Henry Conrad of | 

Baltimore, a man about fifty years of 
age, whose real name is believed to bo 
Fisher and who is said to be a well 
known criminal, has been committed 
for trial on the charge of attempting 
to secure

germ
11s. nil hDB to a greater extent?”

loubt. vill f
r

Meeting of Water Deparunenr.

At tbe meeting of the Water De-
Wd! Start r ight School.

This evening tlie night classes in
Kt. Joseph's School will be started, pattment yesterday afternoon appli- J 
This wili benefit persons who have caLi:m was made by Blumentbal A j

The Bradford and The Virginia” Bicycle.(4
ri.INTON. N. Y.. Oct. 1.—Only four 

of the supposed scarlet fever cases ut 
Hainilti
other eases under suspiei 
be tonsilitis. N

college are really fever, the wax impression of the key 
of a postoffice box in Copthall court, 
near the Stock 'Exchange, on Sept. 15 
by instructing the attention of a letter 
carrier who hud opened the box.

Bicycle Sundries, Motor Cycles, nil kinds 
of Repairing, Gas Light Supplies.

“How lung will it bo in this 
process of degradation and bru- 
talizatiou before tin* American 
Army shall furnish a tit compan
ion to relieve King Herod of the 
solitude of lnstuiamy. Senator 
Carmack (Democrat).
For one who loves his country.

proving to 
ses have de

veloped. and it is believed the eouttt- 
cntlrely chucked.

'}tonew
who
There will bi 
except Saturday and Sunday 
ing.

»gion has bee

Automobiles, Olds $700. Ramblers $750.

Golf Goods==The Bradford Club Coaster Wagons
All the Leading Xmas toys.

Doll Cabs, Tricycles, Velocipedes, Foot Power Wagons, 
Express Wagons of all kinds, Hook and Ladders,' 

Foot Power Engines.

Xmas Goods—Velocipe Wagons for 
Hauling Packages.

Tricycles, Goal and Dog Sulkies, Traps Upholstered, 
Foot Power, Tandem Wagons, etc.

llnnli lloltlicr
FORT MILL, S. C. Oct. 1. The 

vault and wife of the City hank here 
ited by utiknow 

Three thousand dollars 
There b

Good It Hill. Toltaooo Price* It entered.
LONDON, Oct. 1.—The Imperial To

bacco company has issued a circular 
giving a revised list of prices, confirm
ing the reported discontinuance of the 
Ogden bonus ajnl expressing the hope 
of presenting an entirely new bonus 
scheme for the next financial year. 
This revised list practically restores 
the prices which were in vogue prior 
to American operations in the English 
tobacco field.

Kilicd Many W II [tird*
Dr. James II. Morgan, reports 

r.dl birds plentiful in the Deri ware 
r ver marches. He bogged 72 line 
b rds yesterday morning near New 
Castle.

$10.00tfhd to whom her battles are his 
bailies, frrrrt-a 'Tit-it,

lie hard to imagine the feel-

■ have Iii'i'ii dyn; per-

,will
ings of a little knot of “boys in 
blue,” who road the above while 
gathered around tbe evening camp 
fire, after a bard day's campaign, 
in our newest possessions. One 
could hardly blame them for think
ing their task a thankless one, and 
■wondering what they had done to 
incur the {Senator's royal displeas

ure.

secured. clew to the rob-

Hat Rack 
in Quartered Oak. 
Beveled mirror, 
box seat and brass 

! umbrella stand at- 
j tached. From $5 
I to $150. Newest 
; things offered this 
! season in regular 
! goods or novelties.

J. & J. N.

bers.

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.
I

The city prison that replaces th old
T»

A fire started by children at play de
stroyed the village of Yorimik, in Rus
sian Pola C<cii«*rnlM In London.

LONDON. Oct. 1.—'Major General 
Corbin aud Brigadier General Wood 
and their party are at present at the 
Carlton hotel here and intend to re
main iu England until Oct. 18. Major 
General Young is expected here today. 
The sociul invitations accepted by the 
American generals Include dinners 
with Earl Roberts, Lord Kitchener aud 
Secretary of War Brodrlek.

The Swell Young ManAn nttemp' 
l’hihnl.’lpli ■
train

wa s made to wreck u 
and

PottsUnvn, Pa.
Reading •x lifer#, President Roosevelt and Ins 

'cabinet have been officially discuss
ing the coal strike questi 
is understood that uo » > 
the problem as t 
ment can intervene to end the 
struggle has been reached. 
President is contemplating making 
It statement on the subject. It is 
boped that this will have thu imme
diate effect of ending the trouble 
between tbo miners and the 
tors.

Wants life, dash and ginger In his an it. 
He wants inure coloring, more fashion
able curves and kinks than the older 
and more conservative dresser. We 
have caugihit the spirit of the young 
man's wants aud have suits as .smart 
and swell as his heart can desire.

The fabrics are new and

es. Ind,. Hudson Antler, 
illy, and live childrcj

on. but it >
llutl

liovv tin* (hiveru-
of were 

rsoiiic being putIutally poisoned by
In th* ic food.

The It's folly to suffer from that terri
ble plague of the night, itching pil m. 
Doan's Ointment cures, quukly and 
p< nnaneiitly. At any drug store, 

j 50 cents.

S

T. C. BRADFORD.Not a Feature Could be Added fr'lond* in low*.
DICS MOINES, Iu., Oct. L- Serious 

flood conditions are reported ail over 
southern and southeastern Iowa as the 
result of excessive rains varying from 
two to five inches. Rivers are swollen 
out of bounds, and heavy property loss 
is reported. In several cases rivers ap
proach the high water murk of last 
•pring. One man is reported drowned 
pear Agency.

#to put more style in the cut, making 
or trimming of 
Brices not high When wo furnish all 
this BwelteesB for $8, $10. $12. or $15. 
We want evefy young man in town to 
make it his business to see these Swag
ger Fall and Winter Suits.

HARMAN
410 King Street.

Voting Men s .Suiin.
Delaware City a Sot la Side

Delaware City, Delaware, Sept.
29.—Mr and Mrs. Birt Ithing'on of 
Penn, were entertained by Mrs.
Ash on Sunday,

■Mr. and Mrs Vail spent Sunday A call lias been las ued for aconveri. 
with some friends iu Wilmington, j lion of wcjrklugmsq to bo lipid la

Mias Marian JJverott is spending | Sermon Hull un Saturday night to 
sometime with Miss Natalie Key* name a labor ticket. Only men bold, 
bold 1 Ing Uuiun cards or working men prop.

Harry Saxton has moved his fain- 01'ly vouched lor, will be permitted 
ily to Port Penn, he being iinpluyed tu participate In the convention, 
at the Reedy island Quarrenteen ! It Is said to be the iiilcution of tilt 
Station. labor Ing men not to endoraeany can.

Mr, and Mrs. John Warren spent j didale who may be on another 
Sunday with relatives here. j ticket.

STRAIGHT LABOR TICKET.DIR, KING'S
NEW DISCOVERY

N)The bowling alley in tb • id:
local dulm will by opened h 1ou. WORKINGMEN WILL HOLD 

POLITICAL 0 ONVENTION.
Till* Hpurt offer* 1 tb« tiiicst.
ftll-ar l athletic exon FOR THAT COLD.

TAKE MO SUBSTITUTE.
Cures Cm sumption .Coughs, 
Colds, bronchitis, Asthnm,
I'ncumonia.Hayi'Yvur,Pleu
risy, Ladrippc, Hoarseness, 

Throat,, Croup and 
Whooping Coutfh.

NO CURE. MO FAY.
Pi league and Si. IRIsL B0I Ut9 IHtk.

oa to In.
found, and on k 
aw arc to bo f 
Cellcnt rtcorcs Mlntuld l**.• illicit*

•b excel lent alley*
I Ill'll*, H. WRIGHT & DAVIDSON COMPANY, i ”,

Furniture 
Carpets, 
Linolevms, &c.
Open Tuesday aud Sam, day Evenings.

Citritevle'a MuiilflcFure.
LONDON, Oct. 1.—Mr. Carnegie, ac- 

cording to his own computation made 
to a friend recently, baa given away 
nearly $4,500,000 per annual. Ue ar- 
•rugCB about eight llbrurlsa per day, 
giving an average of $16,000 to each. 
Apparently be doea not sutlclputs • 
cessation of hla dally donations.

Clothiers, Hatters, Haberdashers, 

Eighth and Market Streets,

Store Open TuMday and Saturday Eve ninga.

Indications point to a most cu- 
fhuHiariic Kopublicau primary ol.*< - 
tioii on Saturday. Many good men 
buvH pi'ommtod tbciiifselvurt for office 
•’id whatever s«ilo;jtioiiM may 
in i b* from am ai^; them cannot I*« 
o i *r Hiaii s.itif*factory to tho rauk 
fit t ol * o. tlio par tv.

5I.
k

Wilmington, Del.
i Sure

*i

I1


